Total Budget

Impact of Primary PE and Sport Grant Allocation

2016-2017
£9,320.00

Vision: To increase and inspire the participation of all children in PE and Sports and to pursue a healthy and active lifestyle.
Strategy

Paignton
Schools Sports
Partnership

Curriculum
Resources

Focus age
group

Foundation
Stage, KS1
and KS2

KS1 and KS2

Impact


Gives pupils the opportunity to participate in a variety of physical activities, compete within their local
community and the possibility of participating in Torbay School Games competitions. This exposes the
pupils to a variety of sports and local sporting facilities available to them, therefore encouraging
participation in sport.



Provides relevant physical education and sport specific CPD for all staff, thus enhancing the skill level
and knowledge of the staff team as a whole.



Provides curriculum support by Louise Kenny being timetabled to work with Preston Primary teachers
and classes each Wednesday afternoon 1:15-3:00pm. This gives all teaching staff the opportunity to
upskill within the physical education curriculum and observe effective teaching and learning with their
own class. This curriculum support then affects the future PE lessons taught by the teachers, as they
are able to utilise Louise’s lesson structures and ideas.



Provides the teachers documents and resources which they are using to enhance their Physical
Education lessons based on Quick Sticks (hockey). This ensures that the teachers feel prepared and
knowledgeable to deliver a Quick Sticks lesson, which in turn improves the teaching and learning that
takes place.

Cost

£3,073.00

£50.25


Festival
Transport

KS1 and KS2



Sporting
Equipment

KS2



Football Club

Playground
surface

Provides the opportunity for the children from Year 1 to Year 6 to participate in the Sports Festivals
run by the Torbay Schools Sport Partnership by providing transport to and from each festival. (The
benefits of attending the festivals, is mentioned above.)
Diesel for the minibus

By purchasing these shin pads, a whole class is able to be safe and ready for Quick Sticks or football.
This allows teachers to deliver PE safely and give the children the confidence to participate in the PE
curriculum fully.
Annual updating of swimming pool equipment,

Expected
additional
expenditure
= £910.00
£430

A PE expert runs a KS2 after school football club where children from KS2 have the opportunity to
participate in friendly and competitive football games and training, each week of every term.

KS2

All ages,
particularly
KS2

Expected: £110.00
x16 festivals
= £1,760.00

£448.20


This provides the children with the opportunity to increase their physical activity level and to try a
new sport in addition to the Physical Education curriculum.



To improve the safety and quality of the playing surface, we plan to select an area of the KS2
playground to resurface. This would improve the quality of sport being able to be played as the
surface as it would have more friction and it would also make outdoor PE available during wet
conditions.

Expected

Total spent to date

£6671.45

Remaining funding

£2648.55

Total

£9320.00

